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III ,! DEATH OF MR. J. F. ROGERS Misses iulle Biggs and Laura FIRSTSee Executor's notice of Dr. O. T.

Sikes In another column.
A man and his liver are pretty

Alnnl- - ..III 3 k a.
Lip S (orriiog and (Joing;.

A SENATOJTS LETTER.

Peruna as a Nerve and Ca-

tarrh Tonic the Talk
of the World.

liiiifliii Ml
Williams left for Wrlghtsvllle yester
day.

Messrs. Nick Cannaoy and W. T.
Yancey are attending a house party
In Person county this week.

Mrs. M. P. Cnamblee and son are
at home from a protracted visit to
Raleigh and 1M0.ieb.eud City.

The editor of the Laurlnburg Ex-
change was in Oxford Friday visit-
ing Rev. Francis Hllllard and we en-
joyed a visit from him.

Mr. I. B. Mlllner.who has been in
Oxford several months looking after
the construction of the water works
and electric light plant, has bid us
adieu and gone to Graham where the
company is putting in alike plant.
Mr. Mllner Is an exceedingly pleas-
ant gentleman and we all learned to
like him very much and regretted
his departure from Oxford.

PRETTY MARRIAGE WEDNESDAY

Methodist Church Thronged to Wit-
ness the Ceremony.

There was quite a pretty marriage
In the Methodist chim-- Wednesday
morning at 10:30 witnessed by alarge
concourse of friends, when Miss R jsa
Crews, oldest daughter of Mr. E. T.
Crews and a popular teacher of the
Graded School, become the bride of
Mr. Garland Mitchell. Theceremony
was solemnly performed by Rev. V.
M. Shamberger, pastor ofthechurcb.

The ushers were: Messrs. James
Cheatham, Frank Gregory, Cliff
Robards and Walter Crews attired
In dress suits and white gloves.

Mrs. Kate Hays Fleming presided
at the organ and just prior to the
enterance of the bridal party Mr.
George McDaniel, of Atlanta, and
nephew of Mrs. Will Howell, admir-
ably sung "Come to me my Love."

Immediately at the close of the song
the wedding march was played and
little Miss Annie Laurie Long, of
Durham, walked down the aisle
dressed In white organdie carrying
the ring In a silver water coyered
with flowers. Following this sweet
little lady was Miss Annie Crews,
sister of the bride and maid of honor,
attired In white organdie and white
hat, carrying a bouquet of brides
maid roses with ferns with Mr. Willie
Mitchell as best man.

Then entered the fair bride leaning
on the arm of her brother, Mr. E. T.
Crews, gowned in brown silk with
hat to match carrying a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and aspara-
gus ferns.

During the ceremony Mrs, Fleming
sweetly rendered "Internezzo," and
the bridal chorus as the wedding
party left the church.

After receiving many congratula-
tions the happy couple left over the
Southern Railway for a trip to Ashe-
vilie and other mountain resorts.

The presents were quite numerous
and handsome, attesting the popu-
larity of the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will make
Raleigh their home.

The editor joins their host of friends
In wishing them a long and happy
wedded life.

New Team at Owen Warehouse.
Messrs. Stark Bros. Co. have re-

tired from the Owen Warenouse and
are succeeded by Messrs. R. S. Usry
and Eugene Crews. This is a strong
combination and will be felt in the
tobacco trade. Mr. Usry is an untir-
ing worker with a host of friends In
the county, while Mr. Crews, the vet-
eran auctioneer, has no superior In
his profession, and one of the finest
book keepers in the county.

Ready and Waiting --for You.
Mr. Zack Lyon, who has proved a

real friend to the farmers In always
reaching for the last cent on every
pile of tobacco sold on the Johnson
floor. Is ready and waiting to com-
mence selling the new crop for all
who come at top-notc- h prices. Try
him with your firstload and see if he
does not prove a hummer on prices.
Bob Hart's voice will continue ring
out the cream of prices at the John-
son another season, which will carry
joy to the hearts of many farmers.

Death of an Infant.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Willie Crews died at their home near
Tar River Tuesday morning of chol-

era Infantum, and the remains were
brought to Oxford Wednesday morn-
ing and Interred in Elmwood Ceme-

tery. The idltor joins their many
friends In extending warmest sym
pathy to the grief-strick- en parents.
But Jesus said, "Suffer Little Chil
dren to come unto me, and forbid
them not for of such is the Kingdom
of Heaven."

Photograph Party Tuesday Afternoon.
Mrs. Kate Hays Fleming gave a

photograph party Tuesday after
noon at 5:30 o'clock In honor of her
little nieces, Misses Alice and same
Duty Hays, of Petersburg, Va., and
Francis Hays, of Oxford. The bright
and sweet little boys and girls had a
joyous time, especially when the
tempting lunch was served. The
photographs were hung on the walls
of the parlor and a vote was taken
to decide which one of the galaxy of
tender buds was entitled to the prize,
and T. L. Booth, Jr., was the fortu
nate little man and was in high glee
over the honor paid him.

WANTED to sell a No. 1 grape
grain and stock farm on railroad and

stantlal dwelling and 500 acres land
Address DR. W. L. TAYLOR,

Stovall, N. C.

Mary had a little lad
Whose face was fair to see.

Because each night he had a drink
Of Reeky Mountain Tea.

At J. G. Hall's.

toe ocal ponies.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

"1 It hot enough for you ?" is all
the jo now.

MnrrInof 2 deaf mutes should
render them "uusijeakably" happy.

We call attention to the execu-
tor's notice of .Hi. Plttar.l In an-
other column.

Mr. and Mrs. Minims moved
Tuesday Into the Hays cottage on
College street.

Read sale of land by Itolterta C.
Allen In Salem township advertised
tn another colnmn.

Our tohacco dealers are making
preparation to buy largely of the
new crop of tobacco.

The Hundley Foundry has been
recovered nnd white washed which
has added a gr,at deal to its appear-
ance.

Mr. Andrew Klttr.-- has had his
dwelling on Raletgh street repainted
which now presents a neat appear-
ance.

Work on the front porch of the
main building of Oxford Orphan Ay
bim Is being pushed forward these
hot days.

.Several new independent huvers
will be on our market this season nnd
Oxford will be just the place to Kell
tobacco.

One great trouble In life Is that
the paths for going wrong are plan-
ted so prettily with flowers at the

Rev. George Tol-so- n and his com-
pany of little boys are spending the
we'k at Cannady's mill, and aiv no
doubt greatly enjoying their outing.

The Peace Store has been com-
pleted and we congratulate Mr. Ike
Steg ill. who had charge of the w rk
upon the quick work of rebuilding
the store.

One of the brlghest and sweetest
little gems In Oxford Is the darling
grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

urrln, and daughter of Mr. Bailey
Owen, of, Henderson.

iet ready to secure your ice at
half price for balance of the heated
term from Sam Wheeler, local dealer.
See what he says elsewhere In this
Issue as to prices, etc.

--The nice offices of the Imperial
Tohacco Company have been com
pleted and Manager W. B. Rallou
and his office force have moved In.
The stemmery will not be fully com
pleted under 30 days.

The old "scrap pile" of an engine
on the Seaboard Railroad Is still try
ing to make the run from here to
Henderson. Thefalthful engineer and
the Important feeder to the mainline
certainly deserves a better engine.

The Citizens' Bank of Creedmoor
has been organized. The bank will
begin business with $7,500 capital
paid In, with an authorized capital
of $25,000. Mr. Z. T. Lyon was elect
ed president and Mr. B. G. Rogers
vice-preside-

--A. C. Cog well, a worthy colored
farmer, was in town Wednesday af-

ternoon and accidentally dropped on
side walk a ten dollar bill betweeD
Howell's store and Long's corner,
the finder will be rewarded by leav
ing It with Mr. Will Long.

It was indeed a pleasure to editor
Monday afternoon to meet on his
way home 5 of the handsomest baby
boys In town, with laughing eyes
and dimpled cheeks they were T. L.
Booth. Jr.. W. A. Devln, Jr., J. P.
Floyd. Jr., A. A. Hicks, Jr., and son
of Mr. E. T. Crews.

Mrs. Glbbs, mother of Mrs. Pen- -

dergraph, died Monday night at the
farmer's home, Orphan Asylum, after
several days Illness, and the Inter
ment took place in Elmwood Ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Much sympathy Is expressed for Mrs.
Pendergraph In the hour of deep sor
row.

Uncle Peter Royster, the venera
ble and very accommodating mall
carrier between the trains and post-offic- e

who suffered a stroke of paral
ysis two weeks ago, we are glad to
learn Is some better. He Is one of our
oldest and best colored citizens and
we wish him a rapid restoration to
health,

While Rogers and Sorrell sweat
ed in jail those "higher up" sniverea
In fear that the truth would out So
far they have escaped, but as sure as
"murder will out" the sin of those
who conceived the crime of corrupt
ing the jury will be found out ana
they will stand exposed in their nak
ednessNew and Observer.

Small waists are no longer tn style. It s
the round plump waists that come by taking
Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea; that's all
the go 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. At J
Hall's.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may be given to

your stomach and liver, by taking a medi-tiir-h

will relieve their Dain and dis--
c mfort, viz: Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Thev are a most wonderful remedy, afford
ing sure relief and cure, for headache, dizzi-

ness md constipation. 25c at R. L. Hamil--
tons drug store.

"Have you ever been in a railway
?" "Yes. Once, I was taken

for the other girl In a tunnel."

A GUARANTED cure for piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

rToist refund money if PAZO
riiMTMF.NT tails to cure any case, no mat

ter of how long standing in 6 or 14 days,
annlication pives ease and rest. Doc.

It your druggist hasn't it send sOc in stamps
a it iw. forwarded post paid by Parisauu 11, --- - -

Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Funeral and Burial Tuesday Afternoon
At 6 O'clock.

Late Monday afternoon the sad
news was communicated from friend
to friend that Foster Rogers was
dead. His death was expected for
several days, and at 6:15 o'clock his
spirit took Its everlasting flight. He
was stricken about 7 weeks ago with
paralysis at Goldsboro where he
made his home, being engaged In the
insurance. He was taken to Rex
Hospital. Raleigh, for treatment and
from there was brought to the home
of his sister, Mrs. R. P. Taylor, InT

Oxford where he continued to grow
worse until death came.

He was the oldest son of Col C. M.
Rogers, tx-Sherl- ff of Granville, and
since he left Oxford a number of yearn j

ago has made his home In Richmond
and Goldsboro and no doubt the J

news of his death was received with
sincere sorrow as wherever he lived
be made many friends as he was very
companionable.

He was 46 years of age, quiet In
his manner a man of sterling qual-
ities and was held In the highest es
teem by all who knew him In his
home county.

Mr. Rogers was a member of the
Episcopal church and we trust has
entered into the rest prepared for the
children of God eternally in the
Heaven.

His father, brother and devoted
sisters along with physicians and
friends did all that could possibly
be done to stay the hand of the fa-

tal disease until he fell on sleep.
The funeral took place Tuesday

evening at 6 o'clock from the resi-
dence of Mr. R. P. Taylor, conducted
by Rev. Francis Hllllard and largely
attended by sympathizing friends.

The pall bearers were: Mr. T. M.
Washington, or Wilson, Mayor W.
T. Clement, of Enfield, Major Wm.
Landls, Messrs. Frank Edwards, W.
II. Hunt.R. B. Hlnes and Luther W.

Stark.
The Interment was in Elmwood

(Cemetery where all that was mortal
of our friend was laid gently to rest
and the mound covered with beauti-
ful flowers.

The editor offers his sympathy to
the bereaved ones and hopes that
they may be enabled to see the silver
lining to the dark cloud of sorrow
that is now hovering over them.

More Work for a Commercial Club.
La st week we sho wed the need of a

Commercial Club, and urged the for-
mation of one. There are many
things necessary to the growth of a
town, which will never be done un
less it be by concerted action. We
may all see tne neea 01 sometnmg.
but no one makes a move because it
is no more the business of one than
of another. That Is why a club Is so
effective In building up a town. It
sees what ought to be done and then
goes ahead and does It.

Take for Instance, the matter of a
schedule on the Seabof rd road that
will enable the farmers of the south- -

side to reach Oxford in the morning.
Everybody sees at a glance how Im-

portant that is how vitally it af-

fects the tobacco market; everybody
knows such a schedule would give
us at least a part of the tobacco
trade which goes to other markets;
everybody recognizes how easily the
trouble might be remedied by caus-
ing the morning freight from Durham
to reach Dlckerson's in time to con-
nect with the morning train from
Henderson, which Is due here at 10.
We all see the trouble and how easily
It might be removed, but just be-

cause It Is everybodys business to
urge the Seaboard officials to make
this simple change in schedule, for
that reason it is nobody's business,
nothing is done, nothing will be done
except by organized effort, and soon
the valuable trade of the southslde
will be gone forever.

Do not our business men yet realize
the necessity of a Commercial Club?

Prisoner Escapes.
Jailor Charley Turner was absent

In the country Tuesday and James
Mangum, the Janitor of the court
bouse, went to the jail and fed the
prisoners. He wanted to give them
some fresh water and opened the
cell door to reach for the bucket,with
one hand resting on the door, almost
as quick as lightning, Jim says Bill
James, a convict, jerked his hand
loose, jumped out the cell and out of
the main door and opened the gate,
and before Mangum could close the
cell door in order to prevent the es-

cape of others and give the
alarm James was out of reach flying
as fast as his legs would carry him.
Several went to look for him but the
jailbird had flown.

Mr. Turner lost a boarder while
Mangum was the blankest looking
individual In town.

The Farmers Institute.
The gentlemen representing the

Agricultural Department at Raleigh
sent out to discuss the important
matters that pertain direct to the in-

terests of the farmers of the State
were In Oxford Tuesday. They were
met In Court Room by about 50 far
merd who listened very attentively
to the various subject discussed du
ring the day, among which were how
to make their own fertilizer, to feed
and raise stock and the cultivation
of the soil, etc.

The gentlemen were plain practical
speakers and discussed their subjects
in such a way as to be well under
stood. We are sorry so few of our
farmers attendedbut most of them
were having a hard fight with Gen
Green, owing to the recent heavy
rains. .

Subscribe to Public Ledger.

Li.jBcijr uuieti. une won t work un
less the other does.

lour attention Is called to the
advertisement for the sale of land by
.Li. Pittard, Lxecutor, In another
column.

Master Edward Fort was taken
to Rex Hospital, Raleigh, Wednes
nay ny his father. Dr. C I). Fort, to
be operated upon for appendlcetlp

I tie operation took place about 5
o'clock and was successful, and at
last accounts Edward was doing
very well.

You should specially read the
special advertisement of Landls and

and see the special bargains
they are offi-rlr- In their special clear
ance sale in almostevery department
of their two stores. This Is a rare
opportunity to supply your wants
In different line of goods and you are
cordially invited to call on these bar-
gain giving gentlemen.

In the Superior Court In Wake
county, Judge Allen heard the evi-
dence In the case of the State vs. R.
D. Byhum, for the murder J. If. AI-for- d,

there being no jury in the case,
the purpose being to ascertain what
would be the amount of punishment.
After carefully hearing the evidence,
Judge Allen seutenced Bynum to 15
years at hard labor In tha penitenti-
ary. His age is 40 years.

Drove to Oxford and Married.
There was a quiet runaway mar-

riage In Oxford Tuesday morning at
9:30 by Squire J. K. Wood. Thecon-tractln- g

parties were Mr. Younger
Morris and Miss Ellle Badgett.of the
Sunset section. May they receive the
forgiveness of parents. If there was
any objections to the marriage, and
be ever happy is the wish of the Pub-
lic Ledger.

Arch Taylor Captured the Prize.
Prof. Cecil, of Thomasvllle, has

just closed a successful commercial
school, which he has been conducting
at night for six weeks In the old bank
building. He had 28 pupils and all
were well pleased with their Instruc-
tion. Arch Taylor won the prize (a
fountain pen) for greatest Improve-
ment in writing, with Andrew Spen-
cer a close second.

Unveiling of Monument.
About twenty members of Oxford

Camp, Woodman of the World, went
over to Bethel Hill, Person county,
last Sunday where. In the presence of
more than 200 people, unveiled a mon-
ument erected to the memory of the
late J. T. Wiley, who was a member
of the Camp. Everything passed off
all right, says Mr. J. J . Medford.con-slderln- g

the hot weather and long
drive.

Good Sermon and Fine Singing.
The services Sunday night at the

Methodist church were unusually
good. There was a large congrega-
tion present and Rev. F. M. Sham-burge- r

delivered a short, but excel-
lent sermon. The singing was very
fine Indeed, a.s Miss Eva Minor ren-
dered a beautiful offertory, while a
quartette composed of Misses Eva
and Julia Minor and Messrs. Hasklns
and Farabow delighted the large
audience with a finely rendered song.

Off For the Encampment.
The Granville Grays, composed of

a manly set of young men, under the
command of Capt. W. A. Devln left
yesterday for the encampment at
Wrlghtsvllle over the Seaboard Rail
road. Chaplain, Rev. J. E. Wool.ac-companie-d

the boys and will look
after their spiritual wants. . The
Granville Grays is said to be crack
Company of the Regiment and will
no doubt continue to sustain this
reputation. We wish them a merry
time by the sea and a safe return to
Oxford.

The Thing to Do.

If you are over-tire- d "too tired to
sleep," as we sometimes say bathe
the neck and temples with hot water.
Bathe the back of the neck particu
larly. This seems to relax the mus-

cles and veins that supply the brain
with blood. Lie down to sleep with
peace, lor it win come sureiy. 1 ne
same treatment will wonderfully re-

fresh during the day. A headeehe
may often be relieved, often cured, by
hot applications to the back of the
neck. These simple suggestions from
an exchange are worthy of trial.

Oxford Ice Company.
The Oxford Ice Company has been

chartered by the Secretary of State
with a capital of $25,000. It is ex-

pected that the freezing process will
begin In about 10 days. Mr. Sam M.
Wheeler will have charge of the local
trade and deliver ice dally at 35 cents
per hundred pounds. This will be a
death blow to the Oxford Ice Trust,
which will melt away not even leav
ing a short pound to tell the tale of
its long existence. We would like to
see some of the other trusts melt
away as easy as this one will.

For the Health of the People.
Now is the time for the health of

ficer of the town to Inspect the back
lots and alleys and see that they are
pat In a thorough sanitary condition

lime should be sprinkled freely every
two or three days. The health of
the town has been good for years,
and we should, do all in our power
to keep up its reputation. Nothing
adds more to the attractiveness of a
town than clean streets and alley-
ways. Every one should lend a help-
ing hand and try to make Oxford a
clean and attractive town.

iSySafe deposit boxes for rent
modern system, In the vaults of the
the Bank of Granville.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

Miss Joy Hicks Is at Morehoad
City.

Dr. J. G. Hunt was in Durham
Saturday.

Mr. Will Long has returned from
Chase city.

Mr. Charley Bryan and family are
at Virginia Beach.

Dr. J. G. Hunt Is on a business
trip to Goldsboro. "

Judge Graham was In Raleigh
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Etta Peace Is visiting rela- -

tlves in Henderson.
Mr. D. T. Winston, of Adoniram,

was In town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leak Peace was In

Richmond Wednesday.
Miss Annie Cannady left yester-

day for Virginia Beach.
Mr. A. A. Hicks returned Tuesday

from Panacea Spring.
Mr. Sam Peace, of Henderson,

spent Sunday In Oxford.
Mr. A. P. Overton, of Cannady 's

Mill, was In town Tuesday.
Mrs. G. T. Slkes, of Grlssom, Is

on a visit to Philadelphia. '

Miss Gertrude Landls Is visiting
Mrs. A. E. Wilson at Weldon.

Mr. Lock Erwln Is at home from
a pleasant stay at Virginia Beach.

Mr. Herbert Faucette, of Bullock,
was in town Tuesday afternoon.

Col. N. H. Duke, of Bt rea, was
among the Oxford visitors Tuesday.

Miss Charlotte Brltt Is visiting
Mrs. R. G. Shannonhouse at Union,
S. C.

Miss Rlddick.of Hertford.ls visit-
ing Mrs. George Tolson.on College
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hall and chil-

dren returned Saturday from Virginia
Beach.

Dr. G. T. Slkes and J. D. Davis,
of Grlssom, were Oxford visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Parhara, of
the township, were on our streets
Saturday.

Mr. Charles Roberts, of Knap of
Reeds, was on our streets Tuesday
afternoon.
, Misses Emma and Mamie Steed
are on a visit to Miss Morton at
Morehead City.

Wira. Geo. M. Tolson returned
Friday from a visit to her old home
near Hertford.

Mr. Frank Parham, of New York
City, Is on a visit to his old home
near Oxford.

Mesprs. Harry Williams and Wm.
Smith spent the first of the week at
Buffalo Springs.

Miss Emma Knott, of Raleigh, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. F. White,
on College street.

Miss Shannon left Saturday for
Lynchburg, Va., on a two weeks
visit to relatives.

Prof. Graham, of Warrenton.was
in Oxford Tuesday and was the guest
of Mr. J . S. Brown.

Mr. Luther Russell, of Berea.was
in town Saturday for the first time
In several months.

Miss Annie LeeCurrin has return-
ed from a protracted visit to friends
in Washington City.

Miss. Kate Horner and brother,
Mr. James Horner, are visiting rela-
tives in Wilmington.

Miss Janle Booth returned Sat
urday after visiting friends in Peters
burg, Va., and Warrenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Smoot and children
of Salisbury, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Cheatham near town.

--Mr. J. H. Newton, of Oak Hill
Township, was In Oxford 1 uesday
and called on the Public Ledger.- -

Ml s Katy Fleming has returned
from a delightful visit to ner uneie.
Mr Frank Hays, In New York City.

Mrs. Lyon, who has been on. a
visit to her sister. Mrs. J. V. tmtt,
returned to Washington City Tues
day.

Mr. J. T. Vann, of Charlotte, was
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. t . M.

Shamburger, a few days the past
week.

Mrs. J. Y. Paris and little Miss
Helen have returned from a most en- -

oyable visit to relatives near Buffalo
Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Booth left yes
terday to enjoy a two weeks sojourn
at Vade Macum Springs In Stokes
county.

Prof. Bland Is In Oxford looking
after the complete organization or
the Graded School for the coming
session.

Mr. Brooks Parham returned to
Oxford Friday from Morehead City
where he SDent two weeks most
pleasantly.

Mayor and Mrs. W. T. Clement,
of Enfield, are visiting at the old
home near Tar River Academy to the
pleasure of the family and friends

Mrs. W. A. Adams and Master
Will are visiting Mrs. J. R. Alexander
at Ashevilie, Master Carl is at Kit-trel- l.

while little Miss Ethel Is visit
ing, her aunt. Mrs. J. M. Pleasant at
Petersburg, Va.

Misses May Wllllams.of Newbern
and a gradute of the State Normal,
Annie Johnson, of Chapel Hill, and a
graduate of Womans College at Char-
lotte, have been elected teachers In
the Graded School.

Stationery just received.
line is now complete in

iting tablets, composition
;5. box paper envelopes,
c writer supples, pens, pen- -

slates and inks, in fact
- ything in this line an im-r;- se

variety.

An immense variety of toilet
s,:.ips and powder.

uarden and flowierseed are
s o.v coming in, I offer nothing
b :t fresh seed for sale.

in Spring a young-man'-
s

:. vy lightly turns to thoughts
a :ove." When you go to see
i call at Halls Drug Store
a: J get a box of Headley's
Cindy. Nothing better.

Beauiiful box candies 10,
; . 25, and on up to 80c and

0.
Also all kinds plain and

;'. onch candy arriving every
ciy or two. Apples, oranges,
!; ;ons. bananas, pecans, sait-e- -i

peanuts, etc.

Soda water fountain in full
b.-is-

t. The best ice cream al--
..ivs on hand 5 and 10c a

:cer. Try an egg flip.

Spectacles and eye glasses,
a"; grades on hand ranging in
price from 25c to $10. Beau-t.- f

jl gold filled frames guarant-
eed for 10 years. Satisfact-
ory fit everytime or you get
your money back.

Hall's spavin cure is the
best thing on earth for a lame
horse.

Hall's hog powder is the
;est powder for a hog.

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

J.G. HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

1H50, 1905.
Oxford seminary,

OXFORD, N. C
Nfw P.ulldlngs. (iaa Light, Steam

1 1. at. Waterworks System.
v Kqnlpmentof Planoa.ScIentlfic

Apparatus, lied Iioom Furniture.
'.italogue containing seventeen

vit-w- s of exterior and Interior of
l.'illillnu ready for distribution.

Iiarges very moderate.
F. P. HOBGQOD, PRESIDENT.

funt' K,. 2m.

Executor's Notice,
he imdersigned having this day duly
lilted as executor of Thos. J. Pittard,
:ased, late of Granville rountv, e

is hereby given to all persons
claims against said estate to pre-- t

them, duly authenticated for payment
r hefore the 20th day of July, I9 6. or

. notice will be pleaded in bar of the'r
very. Immediate settlement of all ac-

tus due the estate is also desired.
July 20, 1905.

J. G. PITTARD, Executor.

Sale of Land.
i'luL r and by virtue of the authority con-rre- d

upon me as executor of a certain will
- by Thomas J. Pittard, deceased.

(July admitted to probate on the i ?th
. , of uly, 1905, which will is recorded in

'. il li Hjk'25, le '44. 'n he office of the
rlc of the Superior Court of Granville

. inty, N. C, I shall on
MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1905,

pose to public sale at the Court House
' .r in Oifnrrl N. f!. the following de- -

ni.cd tract of land: A certain tract of
.1 1 in Sassafras Fork Township, Gran- -

r.,.- - Kolnn.rincr tn thp PSlalP of the
Thomas j. Pittard, deceased, situated

. miles west o buiiock, . v- -., anu
ih l9,iHirrr. II Fancette.Mrs. Ann
Mrs. Thomas tarrineion ei i l.jh- -

ning 207 acres. About nalt 01 saia iana
Tl, lnrt ic pTrel ent tobacco

ud and will grow any crop raised in this
lion. 1 here is a live-roo- m name uwc.
in good repair on this place. Also one

,.1

nd all necessary outbuildings, a fine
of water ana an orcnara.

Terms of Sale One half cash, and bal
,..! f fi P'TTARD.

Executor Thos. J. Pittard, deceased.
. m. II. Harrisop, Atty. July 19, i9-5- -

! UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, RICHMOND,

VIRGINIA.

and the SPECIALTIES ; ilM OEBTISTRY and fHASMACT.
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1 : . s imnl. niiinned for UCCCMful teaching.
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r llO-p.- y Cologne 8. wriw THB PROCTOR.

institute for College
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1 imscrva-'or- y PEACE High Standard

of
'lusic. XHa tt. C. rnElicst Place AddnsaYourdaughter Jai.Dfawiddie.Pres.

EHHYROYAL, PILLS
SATE. Aiyrnbl. Ladle. P

tor CIlllMr'S- - v...I. A A H. hniM Mml- c-

I Cf B.J at jw DruumM. OI lead 4. U
r will, r trmrxncwin o

V D M Keller for LUIm, w, TfV 'P tmrm Mali. 1 0,0 Te.Um.al. :
Urnom a-- mt. MaUM Bu-- as. VtkiJLA, fa--

Oxford, C

4 per cent Paid on Time Deposits

Ample facilities. Try us.
We want your business,

whether large or small, accur-
ate, prompt and courteous at-

tention guaranteed to all.
Either of the following of-

ficers will count it a pleasure
to talk with you relatiye to do-

ing business at the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

R. W. LASS1TER, President.
E. C HARRIS, Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. HUNT, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Gooch, E. H. Crenshaw, R. S. Usry,

C G. Royster, H.'M. Shaw, Z. W. Lyon.

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

o the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-

partment under thedirect su-
pervision of

Or. I G. ill
as trust officer. It is author
ized to act as - executor or ad
ministrator of .estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates for per-
sons advanced in years 01
from any reason unable to give
personal attention to the man-
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishing
to place the care and manage
ment of such property in the
hands of a capable, trust
worthy and entirely respon-
sible agent, who will

Collect Rents, Interests, Divi
dends, Coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's. Etc.,

and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of
silver 3hests.

REFRESHING DRINKS.

Out of the ordinary is our
cool Drinks awholesome sat-
isfaction for the thirsty man,
woman or child. And they are
healthful and delicious as we
use SMITH'S LITHIA WA
TER in our Fountain. Onlv
the purest of material with
fresh made syrups are used.
Get the habit of visiting our
fountain where you will be.
served promptly.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wedding Presents
At F N. Day's.
We have a beautiful line of

Weller ware, rich cut glass
and painted china, gold and
bronzed clocks, all sizes from
$2.50 to $12.50 and $15
each. We have also a nice line
of silver, both solid and plated
in either flat or holloware,ster-lin- g

inlaid knives, forks and
spoons are guaranteed for 25
years, will wear almost equal
to sterling silver. Gall and see
our stock. We want to sell you
that wedding present and will
pack it for you if it is to be
shipped.

Our prices are reasonable
and we are confident we 'can
please you.

FRED N. DAY, Jeweler.

John H. Waller, Manager.

Hon. W. V. Sullivan, TJ. 8. Senator from
Mississippi.

Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United States
Senator from Mississippi, in a lettex
recently written to Dr. Hartman from
Oxford, Miss., says the following :

" For some time I have been a sufferer
from catarrh in its most incipient stage,
bo much so that became alarmed as to
my general health. But, hearing of Pe-ru--na

as a good remedy, I gave it a fair
trial and soon began to improve.
"I take pleasure in recommending

Peruna as the best catarrh cure I have
sver tried." Y7. V. Sullivan.

Peruna cares catarrh wherever locat-
ed. Peruna has no substitutes no ri-
vals. Insist upon having Peruna. Ad
dress The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum
bos, O., for a free book on catarrh.

Anniversary Fittingly Observed.
The 21st anniversary of the Col-

ored Orphan Asylum will be celebra-
ted next Wednesday, July 26th. An
excellent program has been prepared
which will consist of music by the
orphans, an oration and several ad-

dresses by prominent colored men.
A large crowd expected and a regu
lar basket dinner will be enjoyed, and f
both colored and white friends of the
Asylum are earnestly asked to con-
tribute something for benefit of the
orphans as well as to aid in making
this the grandest celebration in the
history of the institution.

University College of Medicine.
Those who expect to practice med-

icine will be especially interested in
the Catalogue of the University Col-

lege of Medicine, of Richmond, Va..
which will tell how Medical students
are affected by various State Laws
regulating the practice or Medicine.
This Is a most Important subject to
the general public, too, as It bears
directly on the qualifications of the
doctors to whom all us must some
time or other entrust our lives.

The advertisement of this Institu-
tion appears In today's paper.

Sensation at Goldsboro.
Goldsboro has a sensation In the

way of a damage suit. The plaintiff
in the case Is Dr J. R. Stockard, a
dentist who went there several yea rs
ago from Alamance county. Dr. Dan
W. Powell Is the defendant In the
case, and the amount asked for In the
suit Is $10,000, In the complaint Dr.
Stockard sets forth that the defen-

dant has alienated his wife's affec-

tions and has broken up and destroy-
ed the peace and happiness of his
home.

Although Powell was out on bond
Dr. Stockard discovered him at his
house again, and when Powell saw
him coming he jumped in his buggy
and drove rapidly away while Dr
Stockard sent slzzlng after him 5 bul-

lets from a Winchester rifle, but did
not hit him. Powell's bondsman
surrendered him and he Is now in
jail.

Wants to Keep You Cool at less Price
After August 1st I will deliver ice

made from the water of the Artesian
Well every morning at the following
prices:

In 10 pounds lots 50 cents per hun-

dred.
25 pounds lots 40 cents per hundred.
100 pounds 35 cents per hundred.
You can secure tickets by applying

to me.
S. M. WHEELER,

Local Dealer.

WANTED to sell a No. 1 grape,
grain and stock farm on railroad and
convenient to Stovall. Good sub
stantial dwelling and 500 acres land.
Address W. L. TAYLOR,

Stovall, N. C.

Fame la a glorious thing to haye
but fortune brings morecomfort.

Three Good and Just Reasons.

There are three reasons why mothers prefer
One Minute Cough Cure: First it is abso-
lutely harmless, second, it tastes good
children love it. third it cures coughs, croup
and whooping Cough when other remedies
tail. Sold by J U. Mall.

Do You Want Water and Electric
Lights ?

Oxford. N C, July 12. 1905.

The Oxford Water and Electric
Company respectfully announce to
the citizens of Oxford tnat applica
tions will now be received for water
and electric light service at their office.
College Street, as arrangements have
been made wherDy prospective cus-
tomers may have plumbing Installed
on premises practically at cost price
if applications for the same are made
before the mecnanlcs now employed
here by the Company are sent else-
where. julyl4 3c

Vg Oxford Savings Bank In the
Bank of Granville makes loans on
real estates and other securities.

A Smooth Article.

When you find it necessary to use salve use
DeWitls Witch Hazel Salve. It is the
purest, and best for sores, burns, boils,
eczema, blind bleeding.itching or protruding
piles. Get the genuine De Witts - Witch
Hazef Salve. Sold by J. G. Hall.

Are you a subscrioe u the Pablic
Ledger ? Don't borrow It.


